
80THE: PIRINTER'S 1-4SCELLAN-Y.

The Printers' International Specinien Ex-
change.

The objeet of the Specinien Exchange is to
show printers wvhat their cao-ei-es are doieg, and
Io foster and encourage taste and good work
generally. Printers joining the Exchange pay
a. 1;nmilal sumn towards the cost of bpecial titie
pages and covering incidentai expenses, and will
contrih)ute tWice a1 year 200 typographical speci-
mens Of an unifOrnm size (ctmY 4t0., 1 0ýx8U/)
which, -at the end of eachi haif year, wvilI be col-
1-iled into sets and distribitted amongst the va-
rions memibers for binding inito hiaif yearly
volumes for future referencet. The proprietors
of nhe 1b'r & Jirintin6 ' Piades 2vurnal have
agreed to haniidsonxely bind the half.yearly -vol-
umnes foi those subscribers desiring it at five
bluilliigs per voluitfe. Each specinsen should
bear the full imprint of the producer, and may
be bîngle ot fi3 leaf anti %orked one or both

ieý. Siubsýcribers are nut necessarily expected
to print speciai jobzs for the Specinien Exchange,
but May WOrk off 200 copies in excess of any
artibticaiiy arranged, wvell finished, and carefuiiy
wvoïled job of the required siz.e that may pass
through their hzinds. Each contributor shouid
bear in immid that his %vork wvill be criticaliy
scrtitinized by feilow crafismen who, from the
faet of their joining stncl ain organization, show
that they are more than ordinarily alîve to wvhat
constitutes good wvork. The volumes of speci-
mens wvill flot only prove of extremne value to
subscribers as w'orks of reference, but wvill be
intrinsbically vainalsle in themselves, as it will he
impossible to procuire eveni a single copy by pur-
chase.

RU LES.
i.-The. .subscription to The Pinkr.e;s' huler-

natioital SpSiicu ,xez&change is 011e shilling per
.11n1uni.

,2.-Mýenibers must be practicai letterpress or
himgraphie printers. Nlanagers of priinig

offices, compositors, pressil-men, etc., are eligible.
*3-he specimiens prodnced for tlme Specimien

Exci.inge niust bc froin the hands of the stib-
scriber or his xvorkmen ; trade work, of course,
canniot be adrnitted.

2.-Two hundred copies of each half-yearly
jol) must be sent, carrnage paid, addressed to the
editor of Y»e.Piiperr & Pirintipj T-adesç ?ozur-
na4/ 5o Leade*nI~lfiïstreet, London, E. C.

5.-The flrst Etiglsh speciomens in each year
are to be sent in (carniage paid> any time before
tise i 5th of Tune, and the second any time before
the end of November; but American specimens
are to be posted (packed betveen boards) a fort-
night earlier.
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6.-For the protection of subscribers, lime
editor reserves the right of rejecting specin)ens
wvhich he may consider uusuitable, but notices
of rejection wvill be given privately.

Disboneat Employees.

The Dominion Type-Foxnding Co. wuuld.
seemi to have heen rather uiifortunate in the x<.
lection of itb employés, for now we litai uf a
third cabe of defauit during the last fiea yraib.
'Fie flrst, il svill be remenxbered, wvab Obbum,
tise manager at 'Montreal, wvhon the coampally
put in the penitentiaiy; the second Nvxs: Lueli,
manager of the Torontu branch, fur whum îLe;
company hnd a guarantee of $10 moo rni uhe
Canada Guaramtee Conipany, and which î1sey
recovered from the latter after a protracted lais.
suit ; and noiv we have the cashier of the Tn
brancb, Thomas Barrett, who has been in the
emp'doy of the company about thrce ýcirs k~
bookkeeper and cashier, disappearing %% ith suan
of his employers' xnoney. The Toi-onu dail
papers, in giving their version of the affair, ýay
that Mr. John Macdonald, accountant, in ina].ing
bis audit of the company'% books, dis>cut1d,
that l3arrett had been falsifyîng the enmie5
therein. The company adcordingly dctersùmed
to diseharge i3arrett, especially as he had lately

irelapsed into drinking habits. After lîarretchd
learned through the President of the Conipany,
Mr. Murray, of his discharge, hie %vent o im
safe, pocketed the cash therein (sonie $iol,
locked the door, and wvent off vdth the imey in
bis pocket. The manager had the safe opened,
when the cash-box, Nvith a. number of bonds in
it, and the books of the firni, wvere found mu(a
The whole ansoint short is not suppoved Io ex-
cted $2oo. Barreti, who %vas fornierly of the
firru of lkirrett & R re, nucioners bas aN
and four ehildren depending on hini. Dirit
left on the train for Si johris, bnî took iaik
for somne point further on tIse Iine.

The J'idrsMse/npublished by Hg
Finslay, St. John, N. B3., Canada, iisonl~iy, $[
per year.-We have jtnst received the canal
number of this cute, wvell-priliîed, 51picy pu !i
cation, a goodly portion of which is dlevolted
matters whicli interest anti amuseL tihe 'cr!
Thse deparîrnent headed the " Scrap Blook' is
peculiariy facetious, and we would like tO oe
dce it> had WC room, in its entirety. AnO!r
portion of it, devoted to Plngrlm"isFZ
ticulanly spicy, especially to aidl " vets." t
department is conducted by T. \Villilm lclb
ijon/on jwir»al of Commerce.


